
VILLAGEWALK OF BONITA SPRINGS HOMEOWNERS’ ASSOCIATION 
FINANCE COMMITTEE MEETING 
THURSDAY DECEMBER 3rd, 2015 

  

Members present were Pat Antolini, Carl Cappadona (Treasurer), Kathryn Halas (non-voting), 
Frank Kearney (Chair), Vicki Mace and Joe Ruggio. Regrets Michael Pace (non-voting). 

The meeting was called to order at 3:31 pm 

The minutes of the Finance Committee meeting held on April 15, 2015 were approved, having 
been circulated to the Committee and posted to the VillageWalk website earlier. 

Frank advised that a second reserve fund study had been budgeted and now will be 
recommended to the Board of Directors for their approval. This study would be completed in 
February / March by Reserve Advisors; this is the same firm that did the IslandWalk community 
study and who were very pleased with that firm’s review / study. Frank also stated that the 2016 
budget for the reserve fund assessment used the amount that the Velocity Engineering study 
suggested for 2015 budget year. 

The accounts receivable collection process was discussed and Frank’s proposed Late Payment 
Policy for approval by the Board was reviewed. This policy mirrors Florida tax law. Several 
members and attendees suggested that we should list and publish the names of delinquent 
owners who are 91 days or longer overdue. Frank said he would check with our attorney to see 
if we can legally do this.  A question was asked and Katherine stated that there were no current 
delinquent accounts with owners who are renting their homes to others. The proposed Late 
Payment Policy was second and approved by the committee, subject to review by our attorney. 

Vicki reviewed our current investment of funds in bank accounts to optimize FDIC coverage. 
Cash is currently in 11 different accounts / banks and Vicki will work with Michelle Boose at 
Southwest Property Management to make sure each account is below the $250,000 limit on 
December 31, 2015. 

Frank reported that the debit card and related bank account are closed and that three credit 
cards have been issued in the name of VillageWalk of Bonita Springs Homeowner`s 
Association.  

Joe reported that with respect to monies that are held by VillageWalk clubs, VillageWalk 
Homeowners` Association has no apparent legal exposure or fiduciary responsibility for club 
monies. 

Vicki reported that securing a line of credit for VillageWalk of Bonita Springs Homeowners` 
Association is not a simple process and there are up-front costs that need to be reviewed. This 
item was tabled until the first quarter of 2016. 

Vicki and Pat will look at how IslandWalk and other HOA communities (Verona Walk, etc.) 
determine how they allocate neighborhood expenses in their communities. A meeting has 
already been scheduled with IslandWalk. 

Frank and Joe will review the Approval Policy now that it has been in use for 9 months. Once 
the review is completed, the Board of Directors will be asked for their input. 

There were no comments on the audited financials as of December 31, 2014 and the financial 
report for the period March 3, 2004 to March 3, 2015 as a minor revision will be coming from the 
auditors in one of the footnotes. 



As the financial results for the 10 month period ending October 31, 2015 had been reviewed by 
Carl at the recent Board of Directors meeting, there was no interest in repeating this. 

The 2016 budget process was discussed. Several owners suggested that there be an earlier 
review of the proposed budget in the future. 

Carl and Frank will review with Southwest Property Management how to increase the use of 
auto bank transfers for homeowner fee payments, possibly with a one time incentive to 
encourage participation. 

The next meeting date will be January 20, 2016 at 3:30 pm. 

The meeting adjourned at 5:03 pm 

Respectfully submitted, 

Pasquale Antolini, Finance Committee 

  

  

 


